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When parents and children can't get along, developing personalities
suffer and relationships are strained. Psychiatry is intervening by ex
tending its range to help the youngest patients avoidfllture troubles.
For more on infant psychiatry, see page 18.
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Garland R. Marshall, Ph.D., and a computer-aided-design image of a molecule.

Drug~Of·~ign ...(1

()11 ~(..... en
he National Inst itutes
of Health has provided
$4.2 million in addi 
tion al fundin g to the Center
for Molec ular Design at
Washington Universi ty to
continu e research on com
puter-aided drug design.
Computer-aided dru g
design uses computer graph
ics and molecu la r modeling
to streamli ne the process of
dru g developm ent. The tech
nique allow s sc ient is ts to pre
dict the viab ility of a new
drug by manipulati ng a model
of its receptor, or target , on a
video scree n.
Thi s five-yea r program
project grant supports col lab-

2

oratlve projects of a mult id is
ciplinary team of sc ientists,
say s principal investigator
Garland R. Marshall, Ph.D.,
director of th e cen ter. Inves
tigators fu nded throu gh the
program project grant inc lude
Marshall, professo r of phar
maco logy and of biochem
istry and molecular bio
phys ics; Jay Ponder, Ph.D ..
ass istant professor of bio
chem istry ar·j molecular bio
physics; Kevin Moeller,
Ph .D., assi stant professor of
chemistry; Richard A.
Dammk oeh ler, M.S ., profes
so r of comp ute r sci ence; and
Bruce Nock, Ph.D., ass istant
professor of psyc hiatry and
anatomy and neurobiology.
Researc hers will use com 
putational approaches to
design potential therapies for

patients wi th organ tran s
pl ant s, AIDS , hypeJ1en sion,
anxiety and dru g addiction.
The computer-desig ned com
pound s will be produced and
tes ted to provide feedback so
that more powerful an aly sis
and des ign tool s can be
developed.
In add ition to NIH fund
ing, financial support and
scienti fic collaboration will
be prov ided by Evans and
Sutherland. manufac turers of
high-performance work sta 
tion s, and by Monsa nto,
G. D. Searle and Warner
Lambert/Parke-Davis . Their
sponsorship will allow the
recruitment of two additional
scientists with experti se in
comput ati onal chem istry.

nternati ona lly renown ed
kidney expe rt Marc R.
Hammerman, M.D. , has
been named director of the
Renal Di vision at Was hington
University School of Medi
ci ne.
The appointment wa s
annou nced by Dav id M.
Kipni s, M.D., Adolphus
Busch Professor and chair
man of th e De partment of
Medi cine. Hammerman is the
thi rd director in th e di vi sion's
3S-year history, succeeding
Neal Bricker, M.D., and
Saulo Klahr, M.D. Klahr has
become cha irman of the
Departm ent of Medicine at
Jewis h Hospit al at Wash
ington Univ ersi ty Medical
Center and vice chaim1an of
the Departme nt of Medicine
at the School of Medic ine.
Hammerm an, a profess or
of medicine and associ ate
professor of ce ll biology and
ph ysiology , joined the faculty
at the School of Medi ci ne
in 1977. A nephrologist and
endocrinologist, he is best
known for his innov ative
studi es on biochem ical mec h
anisms that affect renal
growth and dev elopment.
He and his colleagues have
de sc ribed growth fac tor
ac tions and gene expression
in ti ss ues from adult and
developi ng kidneys.
Hammerman also specia l
izes in diabetes, kidne y di s
ease and other metabo li c dis
eases. He ha s served as
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director of the hou se staff
training program in internal
medicine and is on staff at
Barnes and Jewish hospital s,
sponsoring institutions of the
Washington University Medi
cal Center. •

Twelve Olin

FelIo,\'s Nalned

T

he Division of Biol
ogy and Biomedical
Sciences has an
nounced the names of the 12
Spencer T. and Ann W. Olin
Fellows for 1990. The schol
ars are: Keith H. Baker, Sarah
K. Bronson, John A. Butman,
Alan B. Cantor, Joseph A.
DiGiuseppe, Julie A. Fi ez,
Jonathan H. Hughes , Deni s
F. Kucik, Theodora S. Ross ,
Jean E. Schroeder, Peter L.
Smith and Mark A. Watson.
The fellowships are fund
ed by a $30 million commit
ment from the Spencer T. and
Ann W. Olin Foundation that
permanently endows training
in the medical sciences. The
gift supports primarily stu
dents in the Medical Scientist
Training Program (MSTP),
who simultaneously pursue
M.D. and Ph.D. degrees.
Washington University'S
MSTP is the largest in the
United States.
The program' s continuity
is supported by the annual
Olin Symposium that brings
together current Olin Medical
Fellows and selected fellows
from previous years who have
established their research
careers. The symposia focus
on subjects in modern medi
cine, with an emphasis on the
interface between basic sci
ence and clinical medicine.

Sel'vice

lIelp~ ()VeITOnH.~ C(nllJlulsion~

A YOOOg m"" r"l, Ih'

need to wash his
hands so frequently
that he wakes up at ::I 3.m. in
order to finish the washing
procedure in time for work.
Another man can't leave
home until he's co unted the
change in his pocket , tabulat
ing the coins to see that the
numbers they repre seI1l fit
into an ela borate numerology
system he 's devised. A
woman keeps going back to
assure herself that she '5
locked the doors; no matter
how many times she checks,
she' s never quite convinced
that it 's okay to leave.
All three suffer from ob
sessive compulsive disorder
(OCD), a psych iatric illness
in which people have obses
sions or compulsions that
interfere with their lives.

The Department of Psy
chiatry at Washington Uni
versity School of Medicine
has established a new program
offering specialized care for
OCD patients. The Obsessive
Compulsive Disorder Service
provides behavior and family
therapy , both on an individ
ual basis and in a group for
mat , as a supplement to any
medication treatment patients
are already receiving. The
most effective treatment for
the illness is believed to be a
combination of behavior
therapy and medication.
"OCD at its worst is an
exce ptionally debilitating
disorder," says Elliot Nel so n,
M.D ., director of the service.
"The nature of the symptoms
alone may be extremely dis
turbing to family members,
and the very force of the

symptoms will often place
confusing demands on the
family, in addition to those
that are placed on the patient."
For that reason , Nel son
says, family education and
therapy is an important part
of the Washington University
OCD service. Another
strength of the new service
is group therapy, he explains.
Patients meet to discuss ge n
eral principles and techniques
and then divide into groups
of three so that patients with
sim ilar symptom s can help
each other deal with the spe
cific obsession or compul sion
th ey have in common. Nelson
will evaluate each patient
accepted into the se rvice and
then work with the patient's
physician to tailor a therapy
program . •
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Nf~W De]l~u·llllent

Heads: Jta'l'rey Gordull., Dennis Choi

effrey l. Gordon, M.D.,
has bee n appointed
chairman and alumni
professor of th e Departm en t
of Molecula r Bi o logy . An d
Dennis W. Choi, MD .. Ph.D.,
has bee n nam ed the An drew
B. and Gretchen P. Jones
Professor and head of neu
rology and co- head of the
Department of curology
and 'JeurologicaJ Surgery.
Choi' s appoi ntmen t, effec
tive July I, was announced by
Willi am A. Peck, MD, vice
chance llor for medic al affairs
and dean of the School of
Medicine, who said, "We are
fortunate indeed to have

jeffrey I. Gordon, M.D.

Dennis W, Choi, M. D., Ph.D.

recruited someone with Dr.
Cho i 's excel lent acad em ic
creden tial s. He is a first-class
researcher, teacher and clini
cian and has the talent to lead

I
I
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an outst anding dep artment to
even greater achievement."
Choi comes to Wash ington
Uni vers ity from Stanford
Med ical SchooL where he
has been on the facul ty since
1983. Choi studies ne rve-ce ll
death ca used by exc itotox lll S
such as glutamate, one of the
bod y's most com mon amino
acids and an importa nt player
in trans mittin g signals in th e
brain. Hi s clinical interes ts
are in brain inju ry, both acute
- as in trauma or ~ tro ke 
and chronic - as in Alzhei
mer's di sease, Huntington's
c horea and Parkinson's di s
ease.
He rep laces William
Land au, M.D ., head of the

neurology department since
1970, who is retiring from
adm ini strativ e duties but will
continue full time with patien t
ca re, teaching and researc h.
In announcing Gordon's
appo intment to head mol ecu 
lar biol ogy and pharmacology,
Peck said, 'The department
has a traditi on of superior
leade rs hip, and Dr. Gordon's
appointment assures continu
ation of that tradition. We are
de lighted that he ha s accepted
thi s most imponant challenge."
Gordon is professo r of
medicine and of biochemistry
and mol ecu lar biophysics at
th e School of Medi ci ne and
an associate physician at
Barnes Hos pital. For the last

eight yea rs, he has studied a
famil y of lipid-bin di ng pro
tei ns and the ir genes, using a
var iet y of methods. Hi s lab
was the first to use transgenic,
or genetically engin eered,
mice to stu dy how the genes
that produce these li pid-bind
ing prote in s are ex presse d in
various intestinal cells.
Gordon replaces Oliver H.
Lowry, M.D. , Ph.D., who bas
been act ing as interim head
of the depart ment since 19 89.
Low ry is distinguisheci profes
sor emeritus of pharm aco logy
and was head of the depart
ment from 1947 to 1976 . •
(

Agi ng Linked to Nel·ve-C~lI Lesion~
ome of the elderly's
most common health
problems - from con
stipation and stomach upset
to irregular heart rate and
impotence - may stem from
a buildup of lesions in the
nerve cell s of the autonomic
system that occurs naturally
with age, say resea rchers.
The autonomic nervous
system regulates body activi
ties that typically operate
below our level of conscious
ness - digestion, hean rate ,
blood pressure , temperature
regulation and urinary and
sexual function. The les ion s,
which occur ill all individuals
and accumulate with age,
bloat nerves and interrupt the
system 's ability to communi
cate and function. The team
hopes this discovery will lead
to the development of medi
cations to counteract prob
lems associated with auto
nomic dysfunction.
"We think we're looking
at changes that a normal,
healthy person with age
would develop," say s path
ologist Roben E. Schmidt,
M.D., Ph.D.
Schmidt and hi s colleague,
Kevin Roth , M.D. , Ph.D.,
studied autopsy results of 56
patien ts age 15 and older.
Despite differing cau ses of
death, all subjects showed
similar autonomic nerve
abnormalities. The abnormal 
ities became more pronounced
with age, particularly in those
over 50 years old, and were

S

more prevalent in men than
in women. The sc ientist s
focused on nerve cell s within
the autonomic nervous sys
tem that are not routinely
ex amined because their loca
tion makes them difficult to
biopsy.
They haven ' t yet di scov
ered the cause of the lesion s,
but Schmidt and Roth have
found a marker, neuropeptide
Y (NPY), that identifies a
subpopulation of nerve ter
minals that become diseased
or abnormal. NPY is instru
mental in the transmission of
signals within the autonomic
nervous system and is one of
approximately 25 neuropep
tides that aid in communi
cation in the nervous system.
"There is something
known about NPY's function
at other sites, but its role in
the sympathetic ganglia is
still unknown," says Schmidt.
"The literature is burgeoning
in thi s area, however. so we
hope to know more soon. "
Not all le sions lead to
physiologic dysfunction be
xcause all biologic systems
have a built-in safety factor
to compensate for small neu
ronal losses, the investigators
point out. They believe their
st udy ha s identified an age
related loss in th e safety fac
tor that may make the system
su sceptible to an additional
in sult, such as diabetes or
other disease.
" It may be that with suffi
cient age yo u finally reach a
cri tical mass of pathology
that th en leads to onset of

dise ase ," Roth says. There
are similariti es between the
lesions in the aging autonomic
nervous sys tem and those
that appear in brain tissue of
the elderly who have had
Al zheimer's di sease , he adds.
"Maybe thi s is a corollary
in the periph eral nervou s sys
tem, that as people age, these
le sions continue to accumu
late until at a point it becomes

pathologic and disrupts nor
mal functi on," says Roth.
"Tt's a very selective, sys
tems-related abnormality ,"
he explains. "This implie s it
may be possible to find phar
maceutical agents or treat
ment to affect the NPY-con
taining system. That's
speculati ve and down the
line , but it identifies lesions
to target.

Df~IL'"Iinge .. H~af 1s

Physi("a1 Therapy
usan s. Deusinger,
Ph.D., has been named
assistant profe ssor and
director of the Program in
Physical Therapy at Wash
ington University School of
Medi cine and the Department
of Physical Therapy at the
School of Medicine 'S Irene
Walter John son Institute of
Rehabilitation (lWJ ).
She had been acting direc
tor of the physic al therapy
program since August 1988.
Deusinger, whose practice is
primarily in pediatri c rehabil
itation , joined the faculty in
1978 as a physical therapy
instru cto r and academic coor
dinator of clinical education.
She helped develop an inter
disciplinary doctoral program
in movement and has been
responsible for curriculum
planning and administration
of the entry-level educational
program.

Susan S. Deusinger, Ph.D .

Her research interest s
involve assessing professional
competenc e. determining the
inciden ce of errors in clinical
practice and the response of
physical therapi sts to them,
and understanding the mec h
an isms of clinical deCI sion
making . •

5

I nlerfl i~wipl ina.'" C.'nh
()pt·lJ~ lu l ... 'al (:alwP"
he fil-st center in
Missouri to speciali ze
in the treatment of
head and neck cancer has
opened at Washington Uni
versity School of Medicine.
Patients at the center are
treated by a team of special
ists from several disciplines,
including otolalyngology/head
and neck surgery, radiation
therapy , medical oncology,
dentistry and rehabi Iitation.
"The new center gi ves
patients access to different
specialists in one setting,"
says John M. Fredrickson,
M.D., Lindburg professo r
and head of otolaryngology
at the School of Medicine.
"This is convenient for
patients, but most impor
tantly , the team approach
helps ensure that they receive
the best and mos t thorough
care possible."
When patients are seen
by th eir various specia li sts on
different days, Fredrickson
points out, it's difficult to
cover all aspects of treatment.
After pati ents arc seen at the
new center, specialists from
the School of Medicine and
Barnes Hospital meet to de
cide upon the best treatment_
Rehabilitation and recon
structive surgery are care
fully considered during treat
ment planning, Fredrickson
explains. Sometimes, head
and neck cancer trea tment
requ ires removal of th e voice

T
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box or other important struc
tures. Th at's traumatic, he
says, making it imperative to
consider th e reconstructive
and rehabilitative options
availab le to improve each
patient 's appearance, func
tion and quality of life once
the cancer has been removed_
Research also is an impor
tant component of the ce nter.
Studies focus on diagnosing
cancer earlier, predicting the
cou rse of individual cancers
and developing better meth
ods of treatment.
Approximately 67,000
cases of head and neck can
cer are diagnosed in the
United Sliites each year. Of
these almost half are in the
mouth, affec ting the tongue,
lip s, mucous membranes and
palate. Another 25 percent
in vo lve th e voice box. Cur
re nt trea tments available
include surgery, radiation,
chemoth erap y and combina
ti on thera py.
The otolaryngology/head
and neck surgery sec tion of
the Head and Neck Cancer
Center is directed by
Fredrickson. Bahman Em ami,
M.D" professor of radiology,
is in charge of radiation ther
apy, and Joanne Mortimer,
M.D., associate professor of
medicine, supervises chemo
therapy_ Other surgeons from
the Department of Otolaryn 
go logy also are involved . •

A memorial service in honor of slain civil rights leader
Martin Luther King, Jr" was held January 23 in the medical
school's Erlanger A uditorium. Here, a participant lights a
symbolic candle. Frankie Muse Freeman, J.D., the first
woman to serve on the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights and a
lawyer with the firm Whitfield, Montgomery and Staples in St,
Louis delivered the address.

New Editor ~I\ssunles

O

ut/ook gets a new
ed itor with thi s edi
tion, the first iss ue
of the 28th vo lum e. Steve
Kohler, for the past two yea rs
the School of Medicine's
medical sciences feature
writer, moves from that post
to take responsibility for
guiding the quarterly publi
cation. A writer and editor of
15 years' experience , Kohler
acknowledges plans for sev
era l changes to the periodical.
"Readers appreciate preci
sion and can ' t afford to waste
reading time. I hope to bring

Reill.~

shorter, more vibrantly writ 
ten stories into the fold, use
more and larger photos, in
crease readability and upd ate
the overall design to reflect
changing needs but always
avoid being merely trendy,"
he says. A veteran of news
papers , instituti onal and gen
eral magazines and books,
Kohler says he hopes that,
"anyone with a criticism or a
suggestion will contact me
with his or her thoughts. The
magazine benefits when th e
information flows in both
directions." •

(
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wo St. Loui s research
ers have been chosen
to receive the med ical
professio n' s highly coveted
1991 Passano Foundation
Award.
Award reci pient s are
Stuan A. KOlllfeld, M .D. ,
professor of medicin e and
bioche mi stry and molec ul ar
bioph ys ics at Washington

application in the near future.
About one-third of the re
searchers who have received
the Pa ssano Award have gone
on to win the Nobel Prize.
Kornfeld and Sly are the
first St. Loui s researc hers to
receive the award, which has
been given annually since
1945. Working independently,
the two produced discoveries

privil ege d to be able to do
researc h in such a stimul atin g
environm ent. '·
A 1962 grad ua te of Wash
in gton Uni versity School of
Medi cine, Kornfeld is co
direc tor of the sc hool' s hema
tology -oncology divi sion. He
wa s elec ted into the National
Academy of Scienc es in 1982
and to the Ameri can Academy
of Art s and Sci enc es in 1988.
Sly is an intelll ation all y
renown ed bioch emi st and
medica l genet icist. Hi s life
long researc h involve s the

genetic and biochemical
basis of inherited metabol ic
diseases.
The so le purpose of the
Passano Foundation is to
encourage medical science
and research, with an emp ha
sis on clinical application.
The foundation was form ed
in 1943 by the late Edward
Boteler Passano, who was
chairman of the board of The
Williams & Wilkins Co. ,
publishers of medical books
and periodicals.

H~ahhSll'~f'l~
R~dll(,~

II IV
William S. Sly, M.D., and Stuart A. Kornfeld, M.D., recipients
of the Passano A ward.
University School of Medi
cine, and William S. Sly,
M.D. , professor and chair
man of biochemistry and
molecular biology at St.
Louis University School of
Medicine.
The Passano A ward is
given each year to one or two
researchers who have made
an outstanding contribution
to the ad vancement of medi
cal sc ience and whose associ
ated work was done in the
United States. Prime consid
eration is given to work that
has immediate clinical value
or gives promi se of practi ca l

with broad relevance to cell
biology and hum an disease.
Spec ifically, th ey discovered
the mechani sm by which
ly sosomal enzy mes are tar
ge ted so that they can be
taken up by Iysosom es, which
break down an d elimin ate
wa ste from cel ls. Defects in
this di sposal system can cause
rare di sorders ca ll ed lysoso
mal storage diseases, such as
Tay -Sachs disease.
KOlll fe ld comme nt s, " An
award like thi s comes abo ut
beca use of the dedi cated peo
ple who work in our labs. It 's
hi gh-quality work and I fee l

n.J~I\'~

utreac h centers bear
ing the nam e
"Hea lthStreet" de
signed to educate drug users
on how to reduce their risk
for HIV infection by encour
aging them to get drug treat
ment are now open at two
inner-city locations.
The centers, fu nded by a
National In stitute on Dru g
Abuse grant awarded to
Washington Uni ve rsit y
School of Medi cin e, opened
at 4624 Delmar and at 3552
Gravois. They are run by the
St. Loui s City Di vision of
Health. In addition to offer
ing AIDS education and HIV
testing, the centers plan to
offer other public health ser
vices such as immunizations
and testing and referral for

Linda Cottier, Ph.D., an
epidemiologist in the
Department of Psychiatry,
at one of the HealthStreet
locations.
tuberculosis, diabetes and
hi gh blood press ure .
The centers are pan of a
$3.5 milli on project in the
Sc hoo l of Med ici ne's psychi
atry depanment to persuade
drug users to seek treatment
by providing 300 new treat
ment slo ts at a drug-free pro
gram and a methadone main
tenanc e clinic. Treatment is
provided free of charge.
7
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The Marquise de Dampierre sits in her rooms , no

longer able to appear in public. Since the age of seven, she has
lived with muscle tics that can send any part of her body into
spasm unpredictably, an uncontrollable need to bark and a
tendency to swear loudly at inopportune times. Her doctors
call the malady "tics convulsif" and say, pol itely, that she is
"in the habit of repeating certain immodest sayings, even on the
most solemn occasions." At the age of 85, she dies a recluse.
Georges Gilles de La Tourette.

Tourette
Syndrome and
the Biochemistry

of Behavior

1991

Ethan Steinman , in the early years of his adolescence,

must cope with not only his developing adulthood but with tics
that bring a grimace to his face when he wants a smile, a need
to pinch continually at the hem of his shirt or the cuffs of his
pants, and incessant sniffing and throat clearing. The
neurological disorder driving his behavior impact -

and its emotional

tears at the seams of Ethan's family. Regularly, family

members must reaffirm their commitment to overcome it.
8
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n the 100-plus years that elapsed
between these two manifestations
of the same disorder, the name of
the condition changed from tic s
convulsif to Tourett e Syndrome,
after Georges Gilles de la Tourette,
the phy sician who first character
ized it. For most of that time, opinion s
about its origins and nature were argued,
and a spec trum of treatment s was tried
without any substantial success. Attitudes
grew somewhat more enlightened; today,
even the Marqui se 's seve re case would
not mark her as a " madwoman. "
But for all of the syndrome's long hi s
tory , two constants have remained: a
maddening complexity and an infuriating
elusiveness that plague patients and their
families . clinicians and researchers. The
most debilitating of the tic disorders ,
Tourette Syndrome still is known only
by its symptoms. The best an official
diagnostic handbook can do is to charac
teri ze it as "multiform , frequently chang
ing motor and phonic ti cs."
Variations in the inte nsity and charac
ter of the symptoms often confound its
diagnosis. "Commonalities in cases exist,
but what di stinguishes Tourette Syndrome
is the striking differences among cases or
the same disorder." ' says Sue Levi, liaison
for scientific programs at the Tourette
Syndrome Association (TSA) in Baysi de,
New York .
Only in the last 30 years ha s any real
progress in unraveling the actual nature
of Tourette Syndrome been achieved.
Finally now - with the advent of an
understanding of disease on the molecu
lar level - medical science is on the
threshold of defeating it.
An es pecially cooperative interna
tional consortium of scientists, including
Eric Devor. Ph.D., at Washington Univ
ersity School of Medicine , is committed
to what Devor calls "untying the Gordian
knot"' and finding the gene (or genes)
responsibl e for the surprisingly broad
range of behaviors involv ed. When their
work is complete, the researchers will
have identified the miswiring that causes
Tourette. Th ey will have isolated the
missing (or overabundant) element that
upsets brain chemistry and take s away an
individual' s control over certain actions,
th ere by opening a big window on the
biochemistry of beh av ior. And that will
10

Tourette investigator Eric Devor, Ph.D., and his assistant Vanesilla Henderson, who
has done much of the DNA screening in the lab.
help to defuse all the anger that Tourette
Syndrome provokes.

Patients and Their Familie
January and February are the worst
month s of the year for 14-year-old Ethan
Steinman. That is when his tic s become
more pronounced and the behavioral
component of his disorder intensifies.
"He gets less physical activity at that
time or' year and is depressed mOre eas
ily, too," says Barbara Steinman , Ethan 's
moth er and the principal coordinator of
hi s therapy. She has sometimes seen Ethan
unable to wear shoes and socks because
of his compulsion to scratch his feet, and
she's watched at other times as he pulled
his socks on with such force that his toes
poked through the fabric.
Li ke most TOUl'elle patients, Ethan
began visiting physicians after his par
ents noticed tics in the muscles of his
face . At I'irst. his sy mptom s were attri
buted to allergies. It wasn't until Ethan
reached age eight that the family got an
accurate diagnosis. Most commonly, the

syndrome progresses from mild , involun
tary motor tics of the face to other parts
of th e body , then expands to include
vocalizations - either noise~ or, less
often, complete words. Obsessive com
pulsive behaviors often develop, and
parents report many instances of other
beha viora l problems.
Norman, Ethan's father. elaborates on
how he has come to view his son's con
dition: " It's like a garden hose. If he
pinches it off. the pressure builds , and
sooner or later there's a flood. Stress
makes it worse; the weeks before sc hoo l
stuns are bad. "
Ethan agrees. He know s he ha s both
motor and vocal tics , and says, " ~ I try to
hide it when I'm around a new group of
kids." Concerted effort lets him gain
some control over the tics. But then at
hom e. when he relaxes, the family expe
riences the worst of Ethan's sy mptom s.
The family is also the target for the
behavioral aspects of the sy ndrome. "A ll
of a Tourette kid' s insecurities are com
pounded."' Norman says. " Ethan goes to
extremes, whether he's happy or sad or

mad. Then we have to decide whether
th e behavior is a tee nager ac tin g up or
part of th e Tourette ," N orman say s.
Although m any researchers might dis
agree, th e Steinman s believe th at Eth an ' s
depress ion and behav ior problem s are an
innate part, not a seco nd ary effec t, of hi s
Tourett e Syndrom e. " W e w en t through
the 'telTibl e tw os' for fiv e years . J thought
sure we'd discover th at Eth an was schizo
phrenic. It' s easy to see how T ou rett e got
mislabel ed as a psychiatric disorder,"
Barbara says.
Gail Di erkes , whose so n has T oure tt e
Syndrom e, know s abou t suc h fam i Iy di s
cord. " Wh ethe r th e bad behav ior and
depressi on are reac ti ve or pri mary, most
people w ho live with Tourett e patient s
have suffered w ith th em ," she says. " You
have to li ve with a person w ith Tourette
to come close to understanding . There's
no clear line betwee n w hat i s Tourett e
Syndrome beha vior and w hat i s ju st bad
behav ior. I acce pt behavior from my
child that [ never th ought I could acce pt
from an yone."
A s an exa mple , Di erkes, w ho heads
the SI. Loui ~ Area Chapter of th e TSA ,
says her 17-year-o ld son has a ve ry low
frustration le ve l an d speaks whateve r
words come to his mind , though his vocal
izations are not technically th e copro lali a
of the Marquise de Dampi erre's case, sin ce
they are not an uncontrollable vocal ti c.
"When I get my ,on up in the morning, it
makes him angry. So he calls me names;
every morning, I get a verbal barrage,"
she says.
The situation can improve, and not
just via the random waxing and waning
of symptom, that characterize the disor
der. One family of drugs, most notably
haloperidoL works with mixed success to
reduce th e severity of tics in Tourette
Syndrome. Haloperidol defeats neuro
transm itters in the brain, a clue researchers
have used to learn more about the under
lying mechanism of Tourette Sy ndrome.
Oth er effo rts also can help. When
Eth an Steinman en tered sixt h grade, he
encoun tered a spec ial teacher w ho encour
aged him. With her suppor t. Barbara
Steinman vi sit ed th e sc hool and showed
an educ ati ona l film about Tourette
Syndrome to eac h of Ethan 's c lasses.
"S in ce th en, th e kids don ' t tease me
much. Som etim es they ask questi o ns,

lik e th ey want to know more," Ethan
says. Undoubted ly , that new understand
ing has eased some of the anger and pain
assoc iated with being see n as different.
H ow is it possible that such complex
be hav ior, muscl e ti cs and even obsessions
and co mpUlsion s ca n all be attributed to
one cause'l Su e Levi ex plains some of
what happens: " In ge neral, th ere seems
to be a lack of impul se control. Some
thing has go ne w rong w ith the contro l of
inhibition s.

The modern era of researc h int o
Tourette Sy ndrome opened in 1961 ,
when it was reported that haloperidol
often worked to calm the tic s, both mu s
cular and vocal. of T oure tt ers. That bit of
information, De vor report s, suggested to
medical scie nti sts that a biochemical
path way was directly in vo lved ,
Interestingl y, Tourette had w ritt en
much the sa me thin g in hi s ear liest
papers on the subject , desc ribin g th e di s-

" [n th e majorit y of cases," she says,
" th e effec ts are so mild th at th e patient
doesn ' t eve n know he has Tourett e
Sy nd ro me; it does n ' t int erfere w ith dail y
li fe at all. But w hen a grand son ge ts a
full-blown case , th e famil y remembers a
minor ti c th at Grandpa al ways had, When
it 's florid. it 's hell. "

In the lab, DNA samples are analyzed
- _.....-... by researchers looking for a telltale
characteristic that is transmitted
along with Tourette Syndrome.
In this pedigree, one branch of a family
shows complete penetrance of the
Tourette Syndrome gene (right side),
but another branch (left) reflects
incomplete penetrance, where a genera
tion appears to have been skipped,

Resean.'he
When D evor and hi s co ll eagues talk
about Tourett e Syndrom e in lay term s,
the y too use the image o f contro l being
undermined. " Somehow , inhibition s are
on standby, not fully ope ratin g in peopl e
w ith Tourett e Syndrome," says D evo r,
an ass istant professor of psyc hi atry . To
th e quest ion of ho w suc h a mec hani sm
operates, the re sea rchers are brin ging th e
po we r of numbers and the precis ion of
molec ular genetics.

order as being transmiued with in familie s.
H is observati ons and opinions have tumed
ou t to be remarkably correct. But for RO
years afte r he first put a description to
the sy ndrome, medic ine confused the
iss ue by mi stakenl y assu min g a psycho
logica l basis for th e co nditi on. Surgical
l obo tomi es , sedati ves, stimul ant s, anti
depressant s, v itamin th era py and psy
cho th erap y all fa il ed to effec ti ve l y treat
Tourette's w ide range o r symptom s.
When an orga ni c ori g in fo r Tourette
Syndrome rega ined credence, resea rchers
also bega n to loo k ror hereditary factors,
usin g powe r ful compu ter models that
uncover pattel1ls of genetic transmi ss i on.
Th e range of beh av iors associated
with T oure tte Syndrom e has mad e iso lat
ing it s genetics espec ially difficul t, D evor
says, but sop histi ca ted statist i cs programs
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Devor says. that a single ge ne is most
lik ely responsible for thosc three traits,
"Other related behaviors may be co 
inherited. or they may be caused by the
Tourette gene, When you study families
affected by a rare disorder. you're liabl e
to see common disord ers. too. " Devo r
says, "but strictly speaking, depress ion
and the other behaVIOral troub les we
often see in people wi th T ourette
Syndrome probabl y are not part of the
sa me genetic disorder. " It helps to uncler

··Tlwl'(' ar.' fi Hl ti 1lH'!' a.
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Together, Norman, Barbara and Ethan Steinman refine their understanding of
Ethan's Tourette Syndrome and its effects on the family.
and controlled family studies finally
hav e resolved th e issue. He works with
cel.1 samp les from 16 families consisting
of 152 individuals with 50 affected mem
bers. Such large. dense families provide
the best informa ti on about transmission.
Wh en T OLII'e tt e Syndrome. obsessive
compul sive disorder ane! chronic motor
tics ,HC examinee! toge ther as part 01' the
same dysfunction. the tran smi ss ion in
families pl'ec isely fits the model for a
single dominant gene. That means.
12

stand ho w obsessions ancl com pulsion s
can be part of th e same ge ne effect as
motor tics If you think of them as " thought
tics," he explains.
Not all researchers agree that classic
Tourette Syndrome is limited to the traits
of tics and obsess iv e compulsive disor
der. A sma ll er ca mp asserts that the dis
order is mu ch more common. Its mem
bers think the ,>ame gene is responsible
for panic attacks, st utter ing, depression.
sc hi zop hren ia , phobia~. attention deficits.
manias and other cond itions that can be
attributed to a deregulation of the brain' s
biochemistry, Th ese sc ienti sts propose
that T OUl'e tt e i s among the most common
genetic disorders. affecting more than
one percent of the population.
WhiJ e D evor and his colleague~ agree
that the gene involved is undoubtedly an
inhibitor of behavior. they find no evi
dence of an excess of any of those other
disorders in families affected by Tourett e
Syndrome, Th eir narrower view of th e
disorder was recently adopted by th e
international consortium on the genetics
of T o urette Syndrome. The report of that
group's wo rk shop still allows. ho wever.
that " th e boundaries and spectrum of th e
disease remain unclear. '·

Medical sc ienti sts investi ga tin g
Tourette Sy ndrome hav e few c lues to
point th em to w ard th e ge ne th ey searc h
for. The brain's do paminerg ic syst em .
co nsistin g of th e neurotransmitter do pa
mine and its recep tors in nerve ce ll s, is
of parricul ar interes t because it is affected
by haloperid ol. " But that' s a huge systcm
that ari ses in the mid-brain and then
branc hes throughout th e brain , interact
ing w ith other neurotra n, mitters, " says
Devor. " There are fiv e times as many
ge nes expressed in the central nervo us
<,ys tem as in any o f the body's other sys
tems, so th e task is enorm ous ."
T o f in d the gene, m olec ul ar genetici sts
lik e D evor and Kenn eth Kidd , Ph.D. , of
Y ale Universit y M ed ical Schoo l are
ex ploring th e ge nes of famili es in w hi ch
Tourette Syn dro me has been id enti fie d.
They usc probes - small pi eces of DN A
with a kn own co mpositi on - to hunt for
differences in the DNA of'Tourette
pati ent s. Wh en th ey eventually find a
di ffere nce that regul arl y oc curs in many
indi vid uals with th e ailment, th ey will
have a m arke r, a know n locati on on the
DNA th at is nea r the gene responsible
ror th e diso rd er.
On ce th e gene is loca ted, the nex t step
is to decode its in stru cti ons to find o ut
what product it in stru cts th e body to m ake .
If th e ge ne has a n aw , then its protein
product w ill be unable to perfo rm it s
intended functi on. " Whatever th e prod
uct is. it' s li ke l y to be a very ce ntrali zed
defec t, w ith result s see n all over th e
brain ," Devor say s. " Wh en w e fi gure thi s
out , we w ill ha ve a mu ch better idea of
the general bi oc hemistry of be hav ior;
we' ll learn a lo t mare about how the
brain w ork s."
Devo r sa ys he hopes it wi II be "it sh ort
hop" from findin g th e ge ne to identifyin g
its produ ct. Th at' s not al wa ys th e case,
however. In oth er si ngle gen e searches,
res ul ts hav e bee n mi xed . Resea rche rs
who located th e gene for cys ti c fibrosi s
identifi ed it s product w ithin a year, but
sci en ti sts w ho found th e Huntin gton' s
gene in 1983 sti II don ' t know w hat it
does, he sa ys . " Until w e have th e gene
and its produ ct. we won't kn ow how to
treat th e sy ndrome and we wo n ' t even
kno w for su re how m uc h of w hat we see
is geneti c, des pite our very good mod el.

What w e have is still Just a comput er
m ode I. "
Conroundin g th e issue of ve ri fy in g
Tourelle \ ge neti c transmi ss ion is the
culpri t ge ne's incompl ete pe netranc e.
meanin g that a perso n can ca rry the dom 
inan t ge ne and still not show any sy mp
tom s. " It 's o ur way o f saying th at w hat
ever the ge neti c impact is in Tou rctl e
Sy ndrom e, it 's still not enoug h," .says
Kidd , a pro fessor o f hum <ln ge netics .
psyc hiatry and biol ogy at Y ale. Also

"Erell ~()nH'thing hig-hly
~llnd it' i~ not ahi'lolutd~
rlptrrmini~ti('."

savs Kidd.

necessa ry i s so me env ironmenta l or ran
dom effec t.
Kid d o ffers t wo poss ible ex ampl es:
th e num be r of cell s in th e inhibit ory
path way \ of th e brain m ig ht be red uced
in part by a fault y T ouretle Sy ndrom e
ge ne and in pa rt by a viru ~ w ith a se lec
tive eHec t on th e same neu rons. "Su ch
viruses exis t, and the y o ft en g i ve no
mo re outward sign th an th e mild co ld s
chil dren frequentl y ge t. " he says. Or pe r
haps, beca use th ere are not en ough ge nes
to control every de tail o f deve lopme nt,
random chance dic tates a 10-pe rce nt
reducti on in th e number o f neurons in th e
sam e inhibitory path way . That, cou pled
w ith a ge ne effect , could produce
T ourell e Sy ndrom e. In a norm al brain,
th e 10 percent redu ction, w heth er cause d
by chanc e or by th e hypotheti ca l viral
infection, wou ld have no effec t.
It 's al so possible, Kid d says , that
there is a w ide ran ge of ef fec tivenes \ fo r
th e T ourelle gene' s produ ct, depending
upon ju st how bad ly garbled th e " reci pe"
fo r the protein is. A l l or thes e fac tors
ex plain ho w it 's poss ibl e for T o urette
Sy ndrome to be either mild or severe, to
ap pa rentl y skip gen eratI ons and occa
si onall y to affect one mem ber of a pair
of ide ntical tw in s but not the other.
" Even som ethin g hi ghl y geneti c i.s not
absolutely determini sti c," says Kidd.
An oth er quirk of th e \y ndro me is its
apparent preva lence in males over

fem ales. Penetran ce among males is
alm os t 100 percent . but fall s to roughl y
70 pe rce nt amon g fema les w ith th e ge ne.
A cco rdin g to D evo r, such sex differe nce s
arc comI11 on in neuro logical d isorde rs,
K idd adds th at th o ugh no one k nows pre
c ise ly w hy, res earch e r ~ suspect that di f
fe rences in the fine ne uroanat omy of th e
sexes are res pon sibl e.
M embers o f th e co nsortium hunt ing
for the Touretle gene have ex pl ored
alm ost 80 perce nt o f the hum an ge nome
-the comp lete set of geneti c infonnati on
- w itho ut fi nding a region that is linked
to To urett e Syndrome. " The probl em
now, " Dev or says , " i s that the remainin g
20 percent is mo re di fficult. W e don ' t
ha ve good probes fo r mu ch of wh at' s
le ft, so th e work slo ws dow n."
Still , new probes are be ing develop ed
ev ery day, anclthe spirit of coo perati on
betwee n members of th e consortium i s a
m odel far the scienti fic communit y. The
tas k of screenin g th e ge nom e has bee n
equitabl y sp lit. " We ha ve subordi nated
our o w n interes ts to th e interests of the
group and es pec ially to th ose o f the
pati en ts," Devor says, " W e share unpub
li shed data; w e share ce ll lines from th e
fa milies w e id enti fy, And twi ce a yea r
we meet to sha re o ur fru strati ons an d our
suspici ons. W e w ill contin ue until we get
the gene. I f we get throug h 100 perce nt
of th e genome and still don 't have it, we' ll
start ove r."
Onl y w hen th e sing le gen e th at re
searchers think is respon sibl e for To urette
Syndrom e has bee n found among the
100,000 ge nes o f the hum an ge nome w ill
it become possible to son out treatm ent.
That discovery fin all y w ill clarify wh at
is an d w hat i s not part of Touretl e Sy n
drome, and th e circ le will c lose.
In 1899, Georges Gilles de l a T ourette
wrote abou t th e syndrome he obse rv ed:
" It is no m enace to ex i stence , and th e
pa ti ent may well atta in a ripe old age , bu t
in reve nge he stands very littl e chance of
esca ping from it. " That statement m ay
turn out to be one o f the ph ys ici an 's few
mi stak es, because when th e ge ne's prod
uc t has been identifi ed and a treatment
has been dev ised, T ou rett e Sy ndrom e
pati en ts ma y we ll esca pe from th e mad
den ing betrayal by their genes that pl agues
th em.
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Via the Laparosr,ope~ Surgeons Target
Disea~e, Spare NOrtllal Tissue
lh D,,'hra Brl'llardn

U

nm anageab le hyperten sion se nt
Ray int o th e hospital for surgery
to remove a problem kidney, th e
caus e of hi s disease. Ten days
later, he w ent hom e with a se ven-inch
scar, enough pain m edication for th e
usual six-week rec uperati on and th ou
sands of dollars in medi ca l bills.
Joe checked into another hos pit al th e
same evening Ray did. B ec au se of a sim
ilar kidne y problem , he too was hav ing
hi s kidne y remo ve d th e fo ll ow ing morn
ing. Three da ys aft er surge ry, he wa lk ed
out of the hospital w ith so m e barely pe r
ceptible sca rs, pain medi cat ion for a
se ven- to IO-day recov er y period and
substantially lower med ica l bills th an Ray.
The difference betwee n th ese tw o
hypothetical patients is that Ray 's kidney
was removed via the conventional meth od.
Joe was able to have his remov ed throug h
laparoscopy.

The lighted tip of the laparoscope points
the way for surgery.

A video monitor displays what the endo
scope sees: Inside the abdominal cavity
are the gall bladder (upper left) in front
of the blue-red liver. Dissecting forceps
strip fat from the cystic duct.
Laparoscopy - a surgical tec hniqu e
th at enables surgeons to insert a minia
ture ca mera into the abdomen and then
opera te thro ugh severa l additional tin y
inci sions instead of one large one - has
brought about a metamorph osi s in medi
cine. Pati ent s recover faster. The y suffer
le'>s pain and need less medicine. Their

sca rs are barely noticeab le. And to cap it
off, the size of their hospital bill s drops
dramatically.
G ynecologic surgeons have used lap
aroscopy for yea rs, with littl e in th e way
of publi c reaction. But wh en general sur
geons bega n wielding th e laparoscope to
remove ga ll bladders two yea rs ago . th e
proced ure ca tapulted to unparall eled lev 
el s of popularity.
Th e procedure is now in such demand
among gall bladder patients, and th ere
are well over half a million each year.
th at doctors by the thousands are investin g
in th e necessary equipment and enrollin g
in spec ial training courses. And th ey' re
not stoppin g with gall bladders.
L ast June. a team of surgeon s at W as h
ington University School of Medi cine
and B arnes H os pital used th e minimall y
invasive tec hnique to remove th e dis
eased kidn ey of an H5 -ye ar-old woman .
Tt m arked th e first time that a so lid maj or
organ had been removed through laparo
scop ic surgery . Th at case took nearl y
seve n hou rs, mu ch longer than the con 
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,
ventional surgery. but since then the team
ha s successfully done three additional
laparoscopic nephrectomies, whittling
the tim e down to four and a half hours.
"Laparoscopic surgery is much kinder
to the patient than open surgery," says
urologi st Ralph V. Clayman, M.D. , who
with urologi st Loui s Kavoussi, M.D.,
and general surgeon Nathaniel Soper.
M.D. , composes the team that performs
the nephrectomies. "A lot of the morbid
ity of surge ry is not from the organ we
take out, it' s from the manner in which we
get to the organ and the way we leave the
scene. It' s an entry and exit problem , and
if we can remove the organ through sev
eral small inci sion s instead of one large
one, then the course of the patient is
going to be vastly improved. "
The perfect example is laparoscopic
cholecystectomy, or ga.ll bladder removal.
In the standard operation, the gall blad

der is removed through a large inci sion,
Soper explains. Patients are hospitalized
for three to six days and restricted from
strenuous activity for three to six weeks,
incurring significant expenses both in
hospitalization and in time lost from
work. Soper began performing laparo
scopic cholecystectomies in 1989 and
has done more than 280, all but four
successfully.
"With the laparoscopic procedure
there 's far less pain, and patient s appre
ciate that," he says. "Cosmetically it's
more appealing , usin g four inci sion s less
than a half-inch long each rathe r than the
one long one. But more importantly , hos
pitalization usa lly is reduced to less than
24 hours, and patients can re turn to full
activity within a week." The tec hnique is
particularly beneficial for obese patients
and the elderly, he adds , beca use it 's less
demanding physiologically.

Remo ving the gall bladder with a
laparoscope takes about 90 minutes.
Surgeons make the first of the half-inch
incision s in the navel. They fill the
abdominal cavity with carbon dioxide
gas to gain better visibility inside the
body cavity, then in sert the laparoscope
- a long metal tube outfitted with a
miniature televi sion camera - and
attach it to a monitor, which they watch
to conduct the remainder of the operation.
Smaller metal tubes are placed in three
additional inci sions, one that is a half-inch
and the other two a fourth-inch long.
Using these tubes as conduits for their
instruments, the surgeons separate the
gall bladde r from the bile ducts and the
live r. Once the gall bladder is freed they
deflate it, s imply drawing off the bile with
a needle, and slip it up and out through
the nave l inci s ion .
Re moving the kidney with laparos-

The laparoscopic surgery team of urologist Ralph V. Claymall, M.D., surgeoll Nathalliel Soper, M.D., alld urologist
Louis Kavoussi, M.D.
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copy was Claym an ' s idea. " For years
I've been invol ved in takin g out large
kidn ey ston es, and we've devised meth
ods so that we can take out a kidn ey
stone literall y the si ze of your fist through
an inci sion no bi gger than th e tip of your
finger," he says. " And what's bothered
me, and some of my coll eagues , is that if
I can take out a kidney stone that large
through an incision that small. why could
I not take out a kidn ey , w hich is also the
size of your fist, through an incis ion th at
is no bi gge r than the tip of your fin ge r')
That ha s been th e goal. "
The method he devi sed , working with
Soper and K avoussi, is an ingeniou s
variation of the laparoscopic technique.
Th e surgeo ns distend the abdomen with
carbon dioxide, make five tiny incision s,
put the televisi on ca mera in place and
sever th e kidn ey from its surrounding tis
sue and vessels. Down one of the tubes
they put a spec iall y designed sack and
open it in side the abdomen. Th ey man eu
ver th e kidney into the sack, pull the
drawstrings taut so that th e kidney is
enclosed, then pull the drawstring s and
neck of the sack out of the abdomen onto
the skin. Into the neck of the sack the y
insert an in strument ca ll ed a ti ss ue mor
cellaror, des igned spec ifically for this
operati on. The morce llator not only
chops up the kidn ey tissu e but al so " vac
uum s" it out until the empty sack can be
pull ed from the abdomen entirel y. Then
the incisions are closed.
The tec hnique may so meday become
a standard for kidn ey remov al as well as
for gall bladders. Clayman co mment s,
"We've seen ga ll bladder removal all of
a sudden redu ced from full abdominal
surgery to a proce dure that is routin ely
performed on an outpati ent or ove rni ght
basis. Th ese patients are eating the sam e
eve ning of their surge ry, they go hom e
the nex t morning, they'rc back to work
in a couple of days.
" The sam e type of sce nario could
eventuall y happen with the kidney," he
continues. " However, we need to become
beller in our techniqu es - bet ter in our
dissection - and we need some improve
ment s in our in struments. But I ha ve no
doubt that that day is coming."
Th e response of ren al patient s to lap
aroscopy has been similar to th at of gall

bladder pati ents: their recovery time is
shorter, th eir discomfort is less, they
need less pain med ica tion, and they
return to their usual activities within one
to two weeks as compared to the fou r to
six weeks needed after open surgery.
But, Kavou ss i points out, pati en ts aren't
the only ones to benefit from th e new
procedure. " From an economi c stand 
point for the whole country th ere 's a lot
to be ga ined, for insurance compani es,
hospi tal s and employ ers."
Hundreds of thousands of abdominal
procedures are done eac h year, th e sur
geons point out, and the poten tial for
laparoscopy is enonnous. " The future of
surgery is turning more and more toward
less invasive procedures ," notes K avo uss i ,
who i,\ chief of the urol ogy divi sion at
Jewish Hos pital , part of the W as hington
U niversity Medi ca l Center. "I don't
think all these chan ges are go ing to come
within a year or two, but Ithink the
patients are go ing to dem and that we
refine and develop these new techniques. "
Already, better in strument s are being
built, he notes , including speci al staplers
to fa sten intestines so that bowel opera
tions can be performed laparosco pically.
And Clayman adds, "Any ti ssue that yo u
can dissect in the abdomen and th en put
in a bag can be brou ght to the surface
and morcellated ."
Advan ces are being made rapidly.
In November, the W ashington Univ er
sity/ B arnes surgeons bega n laparo scop ic
surg ery to excise spleens and segments
of bowel in pi gs. The work is going very
well, Soper reports; th e surgeon s are per
fecting th eir skill s and hope to apply th e
promisin g tec hnique in human s within
the nex t few months.
Th ere are drawbacks to laparoscop ic
surgery. Chi ef is that most surgeon s
aren ' t famili ar with the tec hniqu e, so
th ose who wan t to learn it mu st purchase
expensive new equipment and enroll for
cos tly and arduou s trainin g. And whil e
more and more courses are ava ilable ,
there is lillie in th c way of co ntrol s th at
would guarantee uniformity in training.
An inevitabl e consequence of th e rush to
lea rn has been that some patient s have
died as a result of lapa roscopi c surgery.
Far more have experienc ed bile duct
injury and other se rious complicati ons.

For patients w ho want laparoscopic
surgery, the obvious i~ s u e is cred en tial s:
H ow do th ey se lect a qualified su rg eon ')
Soper's recommendation is to ask what
training the surgeon has undergo ne and
how man y procedures the surgeon ha s
performed . ''Th e first few operation s a
surgeon does arc definitely in the stee p
part of the lea rning curve," he say s. " It 's
very difficult at first. Over time it becomcs
less and less difficult. But I would be
hesitant to have thi s done to me if the
surgeon hadn't done at least 10 of these
operat ions before."
Soper beli eves any co urse in laparo
scop ic surgery should offer hand s-on
training so that the surgeon can practice
th e proced ure in an animal mode l. Also,
he says, the newl y trained surgeon' s ini
tial cases should be proctored by a physi
cian familiar with the laparoscopi c tec h
niqu e. "Th e video eye/ hand coordi nation
in serts a w ho le new element into it for
most surgeons , and that ' s something that
has to be lea rned ," he comments.
The video rev o lution has spawn ed a
tran sformation in \urgical tec hniqu e, say
th e Washin gton Univ ersity surgeo ns.
"W hat you 're seeing is the evolution of
surgcry as a magic bullet," Clayman
says. "M ed icine is a treatm en t of sys
temic illnesses, so you need to devel op
med icines that will treat th e disease but
not harm the pati ent. Surgery to a large
extent is a treatment o f loc alized di sease,
and for years we'v e approached that with
a knife, to remove the diseased organ.
"Th e probl em w ith traditi ona l open
surgery," he continue~ , "is that the inci
sion res ults in significant morbidity to
neighboring ti ss ue. Now, with the devel
opment of th e laparosco pe, surgery has
become a highly accu rate magic bullet ,
targetin g the disease but sparing the
neighboring normal tissu e and not harm
ing the patient at all." .
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he c hild seemed intentionally
oppos itional, refusing her
moth er's requests at home
and making a scene whenever
they were together in public.
The mother, frustrated and
nervous, was afraid to venture
to th e grocery store or shopping mall fo r
fear the child would defy her or throw a
fit. Sh e had every intention of lelling her
daughter know who had the upper hand.
but the child, just 18 months old, so rattl ed
her th at it was clear who was in control.
Ent er Joan Luby, M. D., infant psy
chi atri st at Washington University Sc hoo l
of Medicine, whose interes t is assess ing
the psychiatric and dev elopmental pro
gress of irritabl e infants and tes ty todd
lers. Last October, she ope ned one of
Mi ssouri 's first infant clinics at St. Lo ui s
Children 's Hospital at Washington Uni
versity Medic al Center. In the clinic 
one of two in St. Louis and approx imately
30 around the country - Luby stu dies
troubled and troubl esom e chil dren and
their parents to learn more about th e psy 
chiatric syndromes very young children
develop and how th e intri cate int erpl ay
between parent and c hild helps mold an
emerging personality.
By observing parents and chil dren at
rest and at pl ay and dec iphering th e eye
contact, faci al express ions and gestures
they share, sh e can tell if they are mi s
readin g each other and sugges t ways to
prevent miscommuni cati on. "By watch
ing a mother interact with her baby, yo u
can make in fe rences about the bond or
attac hme nt that has deve loped, " Luby

In the pLayroom of the infant psychiatry
clinic Located in St. Louis Children 's
HospitaL, Joan Luby, M.D., assesses
reLationships between parents and their
chiLdren. Lauren Lazarus, 21 months oLd,
dispLays a bright and happy capacity for
interaction.

ex pl ains. " How does the mother hold the
baby? Is she sti ff and nervous or does
she c radle the c hild close to her? How
does she feed the baby - by forcin g the
bottl e into the c hil d's mouth or bein g
more sensiti ve to the baby's needs?"
Like trampl ed seedlings, the budding
lives of infants and children can be brui sed
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by psyc hiatric trauma. In th e past, these
injuri es often festered until the c hild
reached adolescence and was thru st into
therapy in an attempt to abate es tabli shed
behav ior patterns. But tod ay, th erapi sts
can begin healing earli er - sometimes
at age three or four month s - with treat
ment designed to conqu er the probl em
before the problem conqu ers th e c hild .
Children who are shy, avoidant , defiant
or depressed may be helped with thera py
lasting anywhere from weeks to more
than a year.
Psychiatric assess ment in thi s age
group requires a developm ental perspec
tive becau se deve lopm ent is the major
task of the presc hool period. " Psyc ho
logical probl e ms that occ ur durin g thi s
tim e will often have an impac t on de vel
opmental progress," notes Luby, the first
infant psychi atri st at the med ica l schoo l
and an in structor in psychi atry. "That is

why one co mponent of evalu ation is
ofte n a deve lopmental assessment in
additi on to a psyc hi atric assess ment.
"One of the significant features of
infant psyc hi atry is the idea and hope
that it can become a form o f preventi ve
psyc hi atry," says Luby. " We ' re hopeful
that interventi ons can be mad e at these
very earl y junctures and that they will
aid in fo rming hea lth y relationships
between parent s and children. That could
be an inv estment in the prevention of
later probl ems. "
Beca use youn g children are less rigid
and fixed in th eir be havioral paltems
th an their elders, Luby says it may be
poss ibl e to "nip problems in the bud."
Parents, too, may be more psychologi
ca ll y mall eable during their children' s
early infa ncy and can learn appropriate
behav iors to improve an unhappy rela
ti ons hip .
Though great in sight ha s been gain ed
into the treatme nt of di sturbed and dis
rupti ve youngsters, infant psyc hiatry
it se lf is still a child. Less th an 20 years
old , it is an int erdi sciplinary field uniting
the knowl edge and experti se of develop
ment al psychologists, pedi atri cian s and
child psychi atrists. Because of it s tender
age, Luby says it falls short of more estab
li shed areas of medicine in term s of
research, diagnosis and treatment. And
she adds, there is virtually no in form a
tion on infant diagnoses in the medi ca l
texts used in treatment.
"It' s important to realize that thi s is a
fi eld that is still very much in it s form a
tive stages," Luby says. "Child psychi a
try is behind adult psychiatry , and in the
same ve in. infant psychiatry is even more
in its in fan cy. The psychiatri c di agnosti c
manual (OSM /lJ-R) in ge neral is an
inadequate tool for diagnos in g infants
and c hildren , so we see a lot of children
with problems that are not well described.
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There aren't many welJ -defined diag
noses in infancy , and there are only a
couple of diagnoses in the DMS IIl-R
that refer specifically to children three
and under."
Separation anxiety disorder, a recog
nized diagno sis, is a syndrome Luby sees
regularly in the clinic. She describes a
four-year-old who cries, screams and
throws a tantrum every morning as the
mother readies the chi Id for pre sc hool.
The child can't separate from hi s parents
and doesn't tolerate the parents leaving
ihe house without going into a rage. If

not go. When it 's time to eat dinner with
the family, they refuse. And it 's a type of
refu sa l to cooperate that is pervasive."
How can one so small have enough
control to undermine and manipulate his
parents') Luby says the perceived power
a chi Id has depe nds in part on the par
ent' s subjective impression of the child
and the parent 's lev el of tolerance. She
relates the story of a two-year-old who
came into the clinic and was desc ribed
by his mother as a " hyperactive terror. "
Luby's evaluation of the child could not
support the mother's description. She

Behind one-way glass, Luby and her colleague, developmental psychologist Kim
Hron-Stewart, Ph.D., make a videotape record ofparent-child interactions.
the mother is successful at getting the
child to presc hool, he re fuses to engage
in activities and doesn't fit in. The par
ents are extremely frustrated because the
child ha s the same reaction to being left
with a babysitter, going to a birthday party
or even over to a fri end' s house to play.
Another common problem is child
hood oppositional defiant di sorder, in
which Luby says a child is totally unco
operative and refu ses to do anything th e
parent says. She works with children
three and four years old who are so strong
willed and stubborn that they control
their parents and undermine the parents'
ability to set limits.
"These children refuse to comply with
any parental directiv es at home . Normal
parenting techniques just don ' t work ,"
she says. "When it 's bedtime, th ey will
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found the child to be cooperative and
said his play and interactive behavior
were appropriate for his age, but he had
the normal two-year-olel quality of being
demanding. Luby observed the child on
multiple occasions over a period of weeks ,
with and without hi s mother and alone at
play, to rule out the chance that hi s be
havior may have been influenced by th e
unfamiliar clinical surroundings.
"This was a case in which th ere was a
misperception on the part of the parent,"
Luby say s. " A parent 's perception of the
child is often a very important part in the
etio logy of parent-child conflicts. Very
often. parents come in with the idea that
their child is mean, maliciou s and trying
to anger them. But in my experience I
have nev er met a truly maliciou s two
year-old.

"Often , those kinds of percep tions of
a child have to do with the parent's mi s
reading of the child ' s sig nals. Of COurse,
children can be manipulative to get what
th ey want, but I think children become
manipulativ e whe n their needs aren't
being met in more healthy ways."
Al so imp0I1an t to the parent-child
relation ship are a parent's expectations
of a child's personality or tempera ment.
As part of her research, Luby is su rvey
ing new mothers on how they expect
their babies to behave and how that
expectation affects the quality of their
relation ship after the child's first year.
She will be questioning mothers within
12 hours of giving birth , then comparing
how the baby behaves to the mother 's
written respon se and meas uring whether
the mother's ex pectations match the
baby 's actual temperament.
" I hope to meas ure the quality of the
mother-child relationship at a later point
by bringing some of the se people back
into the clinic and observing th em in a
semi-structured play interview that we
code to obtain a quantitative assessment
of the harmony of their relation ship. "
In addition, Luby is collecting data on
whether the combination of temperaments
between parent and child in some way
predicts psyc hiatric probl ems the child
may develop later.
Inquiry into temperam ent and the idea
that temperamental discord may inher
ently exist between parent and child orig
inated with two famou s New York Uni
versity Medical Center child psychiatrists,
Stella Chess and Alexander Thomas. They
conducted the New York Long itudinal
Study, following a grou p of people from
infancy into adulthood. Through that
work, which began in the 1950s, they
arrived at the theory of temperme ntal
mi srnarch , an area Luby wants to probe
furth er to learn how problems arise
between very young children and their
parents.
"The concept of temperamental mis
match implies that there ' s something
about the quality of the child's behav
ioral style that does not fit well with the
parent 's behavioral style," Luby says.
"The parent's personality style and the
child's perso nality style are not hamlO
nious. The refore, they have a lot of diffi
culty relatin g to each other, getting along

and deriving the pleasures of th e child
parent relationship that most peo pl e hope
to enjoy."
The key to resolving such an un sati s
fy in g situation is to help th e parent find

the child that stimulates negative feelings
and memories of painful past relation
ships," Luby ex pl ain s. " We want to
know what happens to the parent emo
tionall y that contributes to these reac-

~
Lauren and her mother play together while infant psychiatrists observe.
more successful means of negotiating the
relationship with the child. Luby says
one way to do thi s is to help the parent
dispel any negative fee lings he or she
may associate with th e child as a result
of past personal experience. Often , poor
relationships exist because the parent
associates the child with a bad memory ,
like a hateful sibling or a harsh mother .
This concept, originated by the late
Selma Fraiberg, a renowned soc ial wor
ker at the University of Mi chi gan, is
known as "ghosts in th e nursery."
In these cases, "We want to help the
parent gain insight into wh at it is about

tion s th at are so unsuccessful. And we
want to interrupt that process." This does
not involve working with parent s in ther
apy, but rather working to uncouple the
relati onships with their children from
nega tive feelings.
Althou gh there is no proven me thod
for successful parenting , Luby sugges ts
that parent s be empathic with their chil
dren. Be sens itive to how the child is
fee ling , and think about the challenges
he might be struggling with. Be con sis
tent with rule s and limits and remember
that puni shment should not be done in
anger but administered in a nur1urin g
man ner, she says.

She also enco urages parents to learn
all th ey can about normal childhood
development because there are common
difficulties that arise in the early infancy
and presc hool years.
" It' s not abnormal that a nine-month
old will have stranger-anxiety and that a
two-year-old will be very strong-wi lied
and torn with the issue of separation,"
Luby say s. " It 's helpful to know the nor
mal psychologica l hurdles that a very
young child has to ge t over. Parents have
to tru st their own feelings. too. If they
are feelin g frustrated to the point that
they experience rage or loss of control,
then they should probably seek help. "
Anne Benham , M.D., director of
infant psychia try at th e Children's Health
Council in Palo Alto, Calif., says the
principal goal of infant psychiatrists is to
help parents help their children.
'Today, more chi ldren than ever start
out at ri sk because of soc ial circum
stances, prenatal exposure to drugs . abuse,
neglect or stress within the family, " says
Benham, who is clinical assoc iate pro
fessor of psychiatry at Stanford Univer
siry School of Med icin e. " We also ask
more of our children: to be more inde
pendent. to function in groups for longer
periods at a youn g age and to spend less
one-to-one time with an ad ult. Our goal
as infant psychiatri sts is to optimize the
abil ity of the parent to understand and
respond to the child contingently, by
reading the c hild properly and providing
warmth, nurturance, lov e and affec tion ."
At the same time, Luby says infant
psychiatrists work with the hope that
they are providing a form of preventive
medicine. She say s current resea rch indi
cates that certain aspect s of infants' and
preschoolers' relation ship s with parents
see m to have some predi ctiv e value in
determining how children function
soc ially and how competent they are in
late r childhood.
" Some of the problem s of ea rly infan
cy or strengths of early in fancy might
predict later performance, but it would
be much too bold to say we know infant
psychiatry is in fact preventive medicine,"
she says. 'The best we can hope for is to
provide intervention at a younger age
with the goal of altering the course for
th ese chi Idren. "
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W hen the inv itation
came, I responded
without a moment's
hesitation, although I
had never before gi ven
a second thought to
reunions of my medical schoo l class. I
filled out the necessary forms, including
hotel reservations for Ida and me, and
then sat back and wondered about my
sudden enthusiasm for the reunion.
One thing seemed clear. I was fortu
nate to be healthy and active 50 years
after medica l school g raduation. From
alumni publications over the years , I
knew that a number of my class were not
so lucky. I wondered how many of our
class would be there, how many alive .
I don't know if it is true for other pro 
fessions, but in medicine the years of
medical school create a powerful bond
among the members of each class. It was
not only in the sharing of a unique adven
ture that began on the first day of classes
in the anatomy lab when we uncovered
the body which we would dissec t piece
by piece during the year. Nor was it only
in the incidents, some funny and so me
painful, which we endured over the course
of the four years, nor in the unrelenting
struggle to master enormous a mounts of
material. All these entered into a shared
feeling of having successfully lived
through a tri al of life. Perhaps thi s is true
of other profess ions, but none could
measure up to the very special nature of
becoming a phy sic ian.
Ithshillpl llnM.'!Sitv
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From day one we were immersed in
what is most important to all of us, our
bodies. We started where we would natu
rally least wish to - with its dissection.
The cadaver was dried and distorted, and
the formaldehyde injected to prese rve the
body for our use soon penetrated our
books and our clothing. It see med that
while we had entered medici ne to main
tain and preserve life, our introduction to
it was through death. We worked at the
cadaver's sk in with our scalpel s and for
ceps and expo sed the underlying tiss ues,
the nerves, the veins, the arteries, mus
cles, tendons ... we really were uncover
ing ourselves. This was what we were
Iike , this was what lay under our skins.
We became one with the cadaver. Life
and death in utterly conc rete term s made
up the meaning of the first year; we were
alive, and under our fingers lay death.
The intense preoccupation with one 's
body and the daily confrontation with
death as a preliminary to the larger task
of sav ing lives left their imprint for all
time . As young, energetic and ambitious
young men and women, it was natura l
for us to relieve the anxiety that was
always present. I recall episodes of bizarre
horseplay that clearly se rved to discharge
and to deflect mounting stress. It was a
shared anxiety not unlike that facing so l
diers in combat, where concerns are about
living and dying. Like such veterans, we
s hare an uns poken bond to thi s day. I
would be remiss if I did not mention that
the di ssec tion was also a daily uncover

ing of the miraculous large and smal l
parts, their connections and interconnec
tions, that so readily aroused inner ques
tion s about the origins and marvel of it all.
The invitation to the reunion also stim
ulated a flood of memories of people and
events. It seemed impossible that 50 years
had passed, that we had moved from
being young men and women to being
old men and women. We can mark off
the 50 years in terms of the many events

Ida and James Mann, M.D.

and dates of medical school and in the
years that followed up to the present, but
there is still no sen se of 50 years of time
having passed. To complicate matters ,
for those of us whose 50 years have been
of reasonably good health there has never
been any real sense of our growing older.
In the presence of good health there is no
sense of feeling older. Changes in the
reality around us can and do remind us
of the passage of years.
Between 1940 and the reunion , we
had been in St. Louis and at Washington
Universi ty twice: once for the graduation
of our daughter in liberal art s in 1965
and again for the graduation of our oldest

son from the medi cal school in 1975. I
had not visited the medical school on
either occasion, and now I wished to see
what, if a ny thing, was left of what had
been there 50 years ago.
In th e yea rs from 1936 to 1940, St.
Loui s see med very much like a sma ll
town. Barnes Hosp ita l was a low three
or four-story buildin g; Childrens' Hos
pital was taller but not large r, and only
the O scar Johnson Institute with its nine
or 10 sto ries seemed to be a very large
building. All major classrooms and labo
rato ries, the bookstore, ca feteria and
library were located in the two buildings
which still stand a s the main entrance to
the medi ca l school. Direc tly ac ross from
these tw o buildings was a miniscule park
ing lot to accommodate the few cars of
the faculty a nd student s a nd the motor
cyle of Dr. Jean (o r was it Jeans), who
was physician to the students. There was
Jewish Hospita l and Sl. Louis City H os 
pita l where we wore face masks to catch
the coa l du st on dark winter days.
Flooded with memories in the se veral
days before leaving for Sl. Loui s, my
mind raced so th at s leep was hard. I felt
the return of so many vivid memories
brought with it a return o f the anxiety of
that first yea r, and that it was e nhanced
by my e ffort s to compreh end the span of
time from then to now. I was 23 years
old when I e ntered medical sc hoo l, and
now I am 77. Whe n I met Ida in 1939
she was 21, and now she is 72. Time is
an abstraction , and we have to use other
mean s to appreciate its passage.
Our 18th -story room at the downtown
Marriott looked down on Bu sch Stadium.
It is a handsom e struc ture and nearb y we
cou ld see the soa rin g sc ulpture of the
GatewayArch. The first morning we took
the shuttle bu s to the medica l sc hool to

re g ister. Nothin g was small anymore.
Barnes was a n enormous hi gh- ri se in sti
tution , and the la bs that I had kn ow n
were located in a whole new se ri es of
buildings. A fourth-year student guided
us first to the magnificent new library .
I remembered the o ld one as so much
smaller, o ld fashioned with none of the
technol og ica l library devices, but com
fortabl e and perhaps less overwhelming.
He as ked if we would like to visit the

I don'( kllow if it
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"anatomy suite" . (I ga the red that no w,
labo ratories are only where one manipu
lates c hemicals and m ac hines. ) So much
had been redone and re arranged over the
years th at I was not certain th at thi s was
the same anatomy lab that we had la bored
in . It surel y sme JJed the sa me.
The specific eve nt for our class came
in the evening, when each reunion class
had its ow n dinner. Forty nine of the class
had expressed intentions of com ing , but
only 23 actually appeared. I wondered
whether some of th ose who inte nded but
fai led to come had been beset by the same
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surge of anxious memories as 1. I looked
ove r the gathered gro up and was deeply
moved by the concretization of time that
screamed at me . Clearl y thi s was a group
of old peop le. Old' Old ' The future is
now! Wh en we g radu ated, a world of
boundless time awai ted us. Meetin g aga in
after 50 yea rs of separation became a
confro ntation of our ow n mortality. N ot
that I had not been un awa re of my mor
tality, but thi s became a mass iv e affirma
tion that it would not be too lon g before
the class of 1940 would become a matter
o f record only.
The last event of th e reunion was a
dinne r and dance for all c lasses. As the
hono red class, each of us was called for
ward to receive a nicely des igned and
enclosed diploma , making us li fe mem
bers of the alumni. The secret message
was that we were too o ld to be dunned
any longer for du es. Wh en the festivities
were over and dancing began to a big
band of " Hot Docs," none of my class
moved to the dance floor. In stead, there
were last hands hakes and well wi shes
and out of the room.
Ida and I went back to our room that
was illuminated by the brilliant lights of
the baseball game about to end. It all
seemed fitting so mehow as a mark of the
bright, even brilliant years of the medical
student. And then the lights at the ba ll
park dimmed and the ga me was over. By
the time we got to bed , the s tadium wa s
dark. Fans co uld be seen still hurrying
along the street; the flow of cars had
s lowed to a trickle . We looked at each
o ther and saw o nce more that we had
g ro wn old ... fortunately and happil y
togeth e r. We know that the yea rs have
passed to make us old , but we still don't
know where they went no r how to mea
sure the 5 I years and 10 months that we
have known eac h other except by peo pl e
and events. Our c hildren take over, we
revel in grand c hildren , and the cycle re 
news itself. •

Editor's Note: "Fifry Years Later" is th e
reminiscence of James Mann, MD ., who
graduated fr om th e Sc hoo! of Medicine
in 1940, th e ha lfivay poil1l in th e institu
lion's hislOry. Widely puhlished in his
field of psychiatry, Mann cOl1linues to
see palients and 10 lI'a vel intel'l1aliona//y.
He and Ida li ve in Wahan, Massachusells .
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Stu ent Stage
Relnote Possibilities
hen fourth-year
medical s tudent
Loi s Bauer left
for an eight-week externship
in February , she knew she
was about to become sick. Of
solid constitution, she antici
pated a quick and complete
recovery.
In preparation for her ex
ternship, Bauer had been
using the cassette deck in
her car to listen to tapes of
Swahili , the native language
once she passed through
Nairobi and Webuye to arrive
at Friends' Lu g ulu Hospital
in the remote mountains of
western Kenya.
But a concern remained,
overshadowing the intestinal
upset that would come with
Kenyan water and the isola
tion: Bauer anticipated that
her experience might shake
the foundations of her values
and beliefs. " I'm trying to
prepare for a shock, because
I have only a romantic view
of east Africa - beautiful
scenery full of exotic wild
life. But I know that lots of
people are dying because not
enough resources exist to save
them." she sa id.
AIDS , malaria , tuberculo
sis, obstetric complications,
psychiatric illnesses, a vari
ety of parasites and fatal
dehydration resulting from
severe diarrhea were among
the health problems she ex
pected to encounter. Primary
care for those conditions and
plenty of s urpri ses will fall to
Bauer, who has been assured
that s he will be doing, "as

W
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much as I feel comfortable
with. I may even help to
supervise the pediatrics ward,
and r know I'll be on ni g ht
call, rotating with the others."
Those others are two
physicians - one a board
certified family practitioner
from the Quaker church in

sionary work is enduring:
"When I was a child, in my
own church I heard of Albert
Schweitzer' s work, and it
inspired me. I also have a
love for adventure that was
fueled by undergraduate
anthropology courses. I saw
the big need and wondered
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the United States, the other a
Kenyan national - and two
physic ian' s assistants. As a
group, they oversee the 110
bed hospital that was begun
to fill a need seen by the Ken
yan Quaker church.
That origin was important
in Bauer's choice to volun
tee r her services, a decision
she made with great care.
"I wanted a place that had
sprung up from within, not
one applied from outside,"
she said. Her interest in mi s

how I could make a differ
e nce . Then I heard about all
the doctors who dedicate
their time to health care in
the Third World."
In November 1989 s he
began looking for a Third
World hospital with both a
need and a place for her. Not
being fluent in Spanish, she
required a location in which
English would serve basic
communication needs.
That search led her to an
organization called MAP

International (the acronym is
for Medical A ss istance Pro
gram). An interdenomina
tional Christian organization,
MAP International distributes
medical supplies to hospitals
in developing countries and
provides grants to North
American medical students.
Eventually, she became one
of thi s year's 45 fellowship
recipients.
The fellowships, known
as MAP/Reader's Digest
Fellows hips , are made possi
ble by a grant from the late
DeWi tt Wallace, founder of
Reader' s Digest. They provide
for travel to rural mission
hospitals and clinics in devel
oping nations. In service to
some of the world's poorest
people, recipients donate their
time and medical training.
Students are selected to
receive the fellowships on
the bases of academic excel
lence, personal development,
motivation , cultural adapt
abil ity, world concern, desire
for voluntary service and a
sincere interest in medical
missions. Bauer also has re
ceived funds from her church,
Memorial Presbyterian.
The trip is not without its
hazards. Travel, especially
internationally , contributes a
baseline risk these day s, and
Kenya, the nation with the
world's fastest doubling rate,
struggles with tensions
spawned by encroaching
modernization and western
ization. But Lois, the daugh
ter of Dr. Walter and Mrs.
Marcia Bauer of St. Loui s,

said she had hea rd of no out
right violence directed against
Ameri cans even in Nairobi ,
where ri sks are the grea test.
Her parent s, she sa id, are,
"supportive and proud. but
probably worried too. "
The reward s she antici
pated offset any such risks.
''I'll see conditions and com
plications I ' ve never seen
before. It should help me bet
ter realize what I've learned ,"
she said. " Although most
phys icians want to make a
difference wherever they

Bauer's classmates are cur
rently in South Africa as part
of an exchange with South
African med ical stud en ts.
But few will end up hav
ing their cl othes was hed out
in an African vi ll age' s stream.
The c hallenge of th e livin g
conditi ons was almos t as
attractive to Bauer, an avowed
adve nture-l over, as the pros
pect o f takin g four additional
weeks of trav el in east
Afri ca after her hospital
service. That month
will include visits to

Time spent there should
salve any lingering health
effects of a visit to one of the
world's most remote pl aces
and provide fo r reflecti on on
a hard- won understandin g of
the state of th e world 's health
and the distribution of its
resources.
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practice and I am no di ffer
ent, reali sti ca ll y I know I will
gai n more fro m the patients,
nurses and phy sic ians than I
will contribute."
A close friend, Thuy Bui ,
encouraged Bauer after return
in g from a month working at
a rural hospi ta l in Black River,
Jam aica. Thu y also recentl y
compl eted an extern ship with
the Indi an Health Service in
South Dakota . And si x of
Lois Bauer

Kenya 's fa mous game
preserves and particularly
beau ti ful beaches .
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Silhouetm
Doing \\lhat Can Be Don~
o illustrate what he is
saying, Robert C.
Drews, M.D., reaches
over his head, plucks an imag
inary object from the air and
deposi ts it down at eye level.

It's an informative gesture;
much of Drews' nature in
volves bringing his ingenuity
to bear on practical problems.
For example , the building
in which Drews' ophthalmol
ogy practice has been located
for 25 years was one of the
country' s first medical office
buildings dedicated to a s in
gle s pecialty. " Most office
buildings have dark halls,
dark waiting areas and bright
offices fuJI of windows,"
Drews says. "The ophthal
mologist needs just the oppo
site. So we turned the build
ing in side out and built it
around a central atrium."

Patients negotiate via natural
light, and Drews controls the
illumination in the examina
tion and treatment area.
The office occupies hal f
of one floor of the building,
but the work gets done large
ly in one big room with a
dozen diagnostic and treat
ment stations where ingenu
ity also has changed the
traditional organization.
"Patients all are seen here
together in this one room
instead of in small room s
separated by s pace-was ting
halls," says Drews. " They
lose some privacy , but when
you've come for new glasses
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it's not a big issue." And
there are benefits: no lost
time moving between rooms;
patients able to see that while
they wait the doctor is busy
elsewhere, not taking a cof
fee break, and a shared sense
of getting help that eases the
nervousness of those with
more serious problems.
In that big room - its one
long wall lined solidly with
books - Drews sees about
40 patients a day. That's not
an unusual number, except
that he sees them before noon,
at which time attention shifts
to research, writing, consult
ing and teaching. To allow
him to operate the practice in
only the mornings, Drews
devised an office management
system that runs on personal
computers.
"Often, it takes as long for
a physician to record and
transcribe a patient's infor
mation as it does to deliver
the treatment. But when I'm
with a patient there's a scribe
there, too, with a keyboard.
What I say is what gets enter
ed into the file," Drews ex
plains. Any notations that are
carried over from a previous
visit are duplicated by the
computer, with changes made
via simple word processing
entry.
The system, called Ivy,
was developed over seven
years beginning in 1982. "It
kept me up until three in the
morning, learning program
ming and then doing it,"
Drews says. The software
has since been sold to a sub
sidiary of the Nestle company,
to which Drews serves as a
consultant.

The invention of several
surgical instruments and treat
ment devices, all designed to
serve the patient better, fur
ther attests to Drews' ability
to affect change. In addition,
he has authored more than
350 professional papers,
book chapters and books.
For the opportuni ty to
explore and fulfill his abili
ties, Drews cites a debt to
Washington University and
the School of Medicine
where he earned undergradu
ate and graduate medical
degrees, perfonned his oph
thalmology residency and
served as chief resident in
1958-'59. His father, mother,
two sisters, a brother and two
brothers-in-law all were edu
cated at Washington Univer
sity, and Drews says he thinks
of his medical office as a sort
of extension of the campus.
"The ophthalmology
department doesn't consider
it when it figures square foot
age, but then they don't pay
for it, either," he quips. Drews
has resisted suggestions that
he drop the word "clinical"
from his title of clinical pro
fessor of ophthalmology and
become a full-time member
of the faculty. "It' s expensive
to be independent, but I enjoy
it," he says.
His independence does
not reduce the contribution
he makes to the university.
Drews and his wife, Lorene,
have expressed their concern
for the School of Medicine
by funding the Drews Stair
case in the new library in
memory of his father, Leslie
C. Drews, M.D. '29. They
also give generously to sup-

the opportunity to explore and
fulfill hi~ abilities. DI'(~w~ ('it(kS a
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earned undergraduate and graduate
nwdical deg..cc~~ perfOl'med his
ophthalmoloh'J J'(\sidency and sel'Yed
as chief resident in t958-'59,
FOI'
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port medical student scholar
ships, loans and other areas.
The Drews' are Life Members
of the School of Medicine
Eliot Society.
Currently on the Board of
Trustees, Drews also serves
as president of the Alumni
Board of Governors, an over
sight body for all of the insti
tution's alumni groups. To
that office Drews also brings
his thinking cap. "The staff
- those people who really
do the work - asked what
special emphasis I'd like to
see. My idea was that we
should nurture the thought
that students come here not
just to study but to become
alumni of Washington Uni
versity," he says. The notion
emphasizes completion, puts
a new perspective on student
activities and builds the idea
that alumni support their in
stitution, Drews says.
The concept began for
Drews, he says, during a hot
and humid registration day in

the mid-'60s. "We set up a
booth at the end of the ex
hausting line offering free
soda under a banner that read,
'Welcome Future Alumni.'
That simple greeting really
boosted morale. It's the sort
of thing that can be done."
Which, in the case of Robert
Drews, is the same as saying
the sort of thing that gets
done . •
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On Tlte ~Ia'II Lille
phonathon has two
distinct f'aces. [n its
incarnation as a cost
effective fundraiser, it is a
business of cold numbers:
half of the people will be at
home: 10 calls per hour per
person is a good average; 15
percent of those who have
not contributed beCore will
make a pledge, In its other

A

gathered in the phonathon
room of Alumni House on
the cvcning of February 5th,
most had ncver volunteered
before, and the thought of
calling up strangers to ask for
pledges generated nerves,
Debbie Berenson, a second
ycar student from New Jersey,
eased her classmates fears. A
veteran of five previous cam

one personal long distance
call at the end of the evening,
Debbie had called on behalf
of thc business school and
liberal arts, but this was the
first time she would work as
a volunteer for a program in
which she was directly
involved.
By 7 p.m" dinner anel cas
ual conversation were ovel'

Debbie Berenson places a call to an alum.

embodiment. the phonathon
is not a business at all, but a
friend-raising exercise that
establishes personal contact
between students and alumni,
building honest good will.
When a dozen students in
the medical school's Program
in Occupational Therapy
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paigns. she assured them that
the calling was f'un and easy.
Debbie had called before
as a way to earn funds I'or
activities for her sorority.
Each student working in a
phonathon earns $10 for his
or her group's coflers. along
with a tee shirt, dinner and

and it was time for business.
Hannele Haapela, the medical
school's director of annual
giving. reduced tensions by
suggesting that the callers
engage in pleasant conversa
tion and supply news of the
school. She also explained
the format of the pledge cards

and offered tips: start with
east coast addresses and work
across the country to the west:
aSK contributors to commit to
a specific pledge: hang up on
answering machines,
The occupational therapy
program, a small but growing
school, has almost 800 alumni.
The goal of director Carolyn
Baum was to reach them all.
Those who could not bc
reached by phone would be
mai led a card. "Last year, we
raised a total of almost
$15,000 for our scholarship
program," Baum said, the
same fund to which this year's
campaign is directed. Of the
total, about $6,800 was raised
by phonathons and annual
fund letters, Baum also cited
the goodwill value of the
phonathon as a way to keep
in touch with alumni, an
adjunct to the school's recent
ly begun newsletter, The Link.
At 7: 10, the telephones of
alumni living along the east
coast began to ring, and stu
dents in the basement of
Alumni House stumbled
through their first presenta
tions, consulting the scripts
provided as suggestions.
People on the other end of
the lines soon made the scripts
worthless, except as support
in a crisis of silence. Right in
the middle of the pitch, alums
wanted to know about Mr.
Tubbs, a long-time faculty
member. They asked about
the students' personal plans.
They recalled their days in
the occupational therapy pro

gram , and th ey talked about
fam il y.
Con vers ation s developed,
and stud ent faces bri gh tened.
The pled ge ca rd s became
almost seconda ry as fri end
ships developed along path s
of mu tual interest. One stu
dent announced proudly that
she had ju st spoken to <J g rad
uate of th e c lass of '31.
Another stud ent w ho got four
con tribution s on her first si x
ca ll s engaged in talk abou t
w hat she plan s to do upon
graduation.
Th e bus iness half o f the
phonathon was not forgotten:
ca llers asked for contributi ons

In the phonathon room of ALumni House, occupationaL therapy student Richard Legaspi
signaLs that he has taken a pLedge.

Jill Whitson and well-orga
nized card stacks.
as th ey had been advised to
do, but the qu est ion fit natu
rall y into conversa tions.
Debb ie was right ; so meho w,
it was fun to call stra nge rs.
" Hey, " one student sa id ex cit
ed ly into her phone, "you ca n
be a member of the Cent ury
Club for only $100."
The evenin g's student
assist ant. Ruel Garcia, is an
old hand al phonathon s. man-

ag in g two or three every
week. Many times he's seen
the tran sfo rmati on from ner
vo usness through ease to jubi
lation as the eve nin g grows
from chore into pers onal suc
cess . interpersonal success
and fu ndrai sin g success all
in one. "Student s from th e
me dica l sc hool al ways do
reall y welL MDs , PTs, OTs,
they all do great." was his
observati on.
D ebb ie Bere nson's expe
rience was not helping her on
one score. Mo st of her calls
were what are po ill el y called
"declines" in the ph onat hon
lexicon. Th e co ntact s she
m ade were all say in g " no."
Outgoing and we ll- spoken,
D ebb ie got along fine with
the alumni she call ed, but th e
ran do m shufne of th e donor
ca rds left her w ithout a single

pl edge by the time some of
her c lassmate s had six and
eight. "O r maybe it' , my
New Jersey ac cent," she sa id.
At 7:45. the tote board,
kep t updat ed by Ruel Garcia.
sh owed that th e phonath on
would be a busin es~ <; ucce ss.
Nearly $ 1..')00 had been
pledged in amount s rang ing
from $5 to $ 100. Th e room
hummed wi th relaxed talk.
Administrators from th e OT
program carried drinks to
stud en ts. Hand s went up w ith
pledges. and Ruel moved
around th e room. collecting
and trans fe rrin g inform ati on
to the board. Nervousness
was forgo t ten.
When the campaign ended
at 9:00 p.m., nearl y 280 alum
ni kne w something m ore
ubo ut what ' s going on back
at W as hingt on Universit y.

The 12 students knew con
sid erab ly more about their
own natures and th ose of oth
ers who had c hosen th e sa me
fie ld. And the treasury of th e
sc ho larship fund had swelled
by alm os t $3.700. On both of
its faces. the ph ona th on wore
a satisfied grin . •

CLASS NOTES
~30.,; (llld ~4()s
E. Norris Robertson, Jr.,
M.D. '37, and hi s w ife, Mary,
will ce lebrate th eir 54th wed
din g anniversary in 1991 . H e
is in the private practice of
op hthalm o logy in Ok.lahoma
City. Two children and fo ur
gra ndchildren co mplete the
famil y.
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Alexander A. Mueller,
M.D. '38, writes to report
that he is still in active
practice in the city of Santa
Monica, California.
Joseph L. Ivins, M.D.
'41, reports that his daughter,
Marsha, was a mission spe
cialist on the January 1990
flight of the space shuttle
Columbia.
Guy D. Callaway, M.D.
'44, retired from the practice
of medicine in February 1989
to spend time at his lake
home, visit with his daughter,
play golf and read.
George W. Prothro,
M.D. '45, recently was hon
ored with the Outstanding
Contribution to Public Health
Award presented by the Uni
versity of Oklahoma Health
Sciences Center. The award
came in recognition of outstanding support over a period
of time to the health affairs of
the State of Oklahoma.
Mary D. Bublis, M.D.
'46, was named Health Care
Professional of the Year by
the Texas Governor' s Com
mittee for Di sabled Persons.
She received the award on
October 26, 1990, in Austin ,
Texas.

'50s (ind '60s
Lowell Gess, M.D. '51,
retired from ophthalmology
practice at Alexandria, Min
nesota in December of 1989,
then did volunteer eye sur
gery in Sierra Leone, Zambia
and Kenya, Africa. Gess and
his wife planned a return to
Sierra Leone for three months
of this year.
30

Edgar Draper, M.D. '53,
was presented with a plaque
and a certificate acknowledging " with gratitude and appreciation the dedicated contribution and leadership" he
has given to the University
of Mississippi Medical Center. Draper has served as
chairman of the psychiatry
department for 15 years. The
award was made on the occa
sion of the celebration of 30
years of life for the depart
ment and was made by
Norman Nel son, M.D., vicechancellor of the medical
center and Gerald Turner,
chancellor of the University
of Mississippi.
David Ulmer, M.D. '54,
writes, " Nancy and I have
resettled in southern Arizona
after five fascinating years in
Asia where I served as dean
of the faculty of health sci
ences and acting rector of the
new Aga Kh an University in
Karachi, Pakistan ."
Seymour C. Nash, M.D.
'56, has been named chairman of the Department of
Urology at Mount Sinai
Medical Center in Miami
Beach, Florid a.
Gary M. Boelling, M.D.
'63, has been employed by
Cigna Healthplan of Arizona
since 1986. In 1988, he was
certified in geriatric medicine
and named clinician of the
year in Arizona. He also
serves as head of the department of medicine, western
area, Cigna Healthplan of
Arizona and as chief of staff
at the Sun City branch of
Cigna Healthplan of Arizona.
John R. Fletcher, M.D.
'64, became professor and
chairman of the Department

of Surgery, University of
South Alabama College of
Medicine in Mobile,
Alabama.
Sheldon S. Nicol, M.D.
'68, has been elected presi
dent of the medical staff of
Silver Cross Hospita l in
Joliet, Illinois.
Frank E. Lucente, M.D.
'69, was named chairman of
the Department of Otolaryn
gology at the State Univer
sity of New York ' s Health
Science Center in Brooklyn.
Hi s appointment was effec
tiveOctober3,1990.

'70s and '80s
Dennis C. Cooper, M.D.
'71, was one of four Phoenixarea physicians honored for
teaching in the pre-medical
program at Arizona State
University . Additionally, he
received the Teacher of the
Year Award from the house
staff of Scottsdale Memorial
Hospital. He has been in private practice in ophthalmology since 1977 in Scottsdale,
Arizona.
William N. Sitz, M .D.
'74, is in the private practice
of internal medicine in Pen
dleton, Oregon, where he
hunts, fishes and raises two
daughters . He writes that he
was" remarried to Michelle
in November 1990."
Kathleen G. Todd, M.D.
'76, reports from the Valdez
Medical Clinic in Valdez,
Alaska that she survived the
Exxon Valdez spill, despite
some hardship. Daughter
Margaret Todd Embick was
born November 2, 1990.

Carol Mitchell Simmons,
M.D. '79, staff physician at
Jewish Hospital's emergency
room in St. Louis was part
of the second group ever to
become certified personal
trainers through the Internationa I Dance Exercise Asso
ciation. Also an IDEA-certi
fied aerobics instructor and
a board-certified emergency
physician, she gave a step
training demonstration to
hundreds when Washington
University Medical Center
celebrated going smoke-free
on September 10,1990.
Jorge A. Raichman,
M.D., F.H.S. '81, is in the
private practice of psychiatry
in Houston, Texas. He and
his wife, Deborah, have four
children: Moshe Chaim , 9;
Alieh Leib, 7; Chaya Etoile,
5; and Judith Elisheva, 2
months.
Stuart Sherman, M.D.
'82, completed a fellowship
in therapeutic and pancreatic
biliary endoscopy at Indiana
University Medical Center in
June 1990. He is currently
director of pancreatric biliary
endoscopy at UCLA Medical
Center.
Steven Feinstein, M.D.
'83, reports that he is happily
married and" thrilled to an
nounce" the arrival of son
Michael Andrew on September 25 , 1990. " Already saving
for WUMS tuition in 2012,"
he writes.
Erika Dale Schuster,
M.D. '83, returned to the
United States in June of 1989
after a year traveling in southeast Asia and the Pacific .
Settled in Portland, Oregon,
she is busy as a practicing
obstetrician and gynecologist.
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The 50th reunion of the medicaL schooL class of 1940. Front:
John Skinner, James Mann, William Curtis, Mary McFayden
Bishop, Sydney T. Wright, William Read, Russell Hirst and
Robert Garrett. MiddLe: Richard Landau, RoLand Cross,

David GoLdring, Leo Sachar, Robert Anschuetz, OLe SLind
and Joseph Summers. Back: Llewellyn SaLe, Jr., Jospeh Mira,
James Foerster, Leo Robinson, Willard RowLand, Marion
DaLe Bishop and Seymour Brown.

Thomas Chelimsky,
M.D. '83, has accepted a
position as assistant profes
sor of neurology and director
of the autonomic laboratory
at Case Western Reserve
University in Cleveland.
Edward S. Rollins, M.D.
'84, and Susan M. Rollins,
M.D. '84, have settled in
Johnson City, Tennessee.
Edward practices radiology,
and Susan practices pathology.
Thomas S. Frank, M.D.
'84, was appointed assistant

ology residency at Thomas
Jefferson University Hospital
in Philadelphia, he is now
doing a body imaging fellow
ship at West Penn Hospital in
Pittsburgh.
Nancy Bartlett, M.D.
'86, began an oncology fel
lowship at Stanford Univer
sity in July of 1990.
Jan Orlick, M.D. '87, is
moving to Albuquerque, New
Mexico, to practice emergen
cy medicine at St. Joseph's
Hospital there.

professor of pathology at the
Universi ty of Michigan in
June of 1989.
Karen M. Mathews,
M.D. '85, recently returned
from a two-year assignment
with the U.S. Air Force in
the Phillipines. She is cur
rently practicing at MacDill
Air Force Base, Florida, in a
family practice clinic.
Thomas Chang, M.D.
'85, married Joan Vondra in
Rochester, New York in June
1990. Having finished a radi

Rich Auchus, M.D.,
Ph.D. '88, and Mary Lou
Campbell, M.D. '88, were
married at Wellesley College
Chapel on November 3, 1990.
Rich will begin a fellowship
in endocrinology/metabo
lism, and Mary Lou will train
in hematology/oncology at
Wilford Hall United States
Air Force Hospital in San
Antonio, Texas , after they
finish internal medicine resi
dencies at the University of
Iowa .
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Eli L. Borkon, F.H.S.
'46, or Carbondale, l\Iinois,
retired in 1990 and was hon
ored with a Mastership by
the American College of
Physicians.
Nurul Huda, F.H ,S.,
attended the 24th Internation
al Congress of Ophthalmolo
gy in Singapore during March
1990. Travels to Japan, Hong
Kong , Thailand, Bali and
India were included in the
trip.
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Venice C. Partenope,
NU '25, remained active in
nursing until she retired in
1978. Single , she works in
politics and" remains loyal
to Wa shington University."
Gladys F. Barker, O.T.
'38, was named one of 10
OASIS (Older Adult Service
an.d Information System)
award recipients by the St.
Louis Post-Dispatch and
KMOX radio. The award
recognize s outstanding vol
unteer contributions to the
SI. Louis community.
Noel S. Berryman, Nt.
'45, report s that she retired
in January 1990 from her
position as nursing supervi
sor on the night shift after
almost 34 years. She writes,
"Am enjoying being able to
sleep at night and having
time to spend with my two
year-old grandson. How
sweet it is."
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CLASSES OF '36, '41. '46, '51, '56, '61 , '66, '71, '76, '81
Reunion 1991

Mark your calendars'
May 2, 3,4
Further information will follow.
Washington University Medical Center Alumni Association
Campus Box 8049
660 S. Euclid A venue
St. Louis, Mi ssouri 63 J 10
(3 J 4) 362-8278

Geneva Newman, R.N,
RS. N. '69, has moved to
Cherokee Village, Arkansas,
a retirement community,
having retired from th e teach
ing of nursing at Frontier
Community College School
of Nursing in Fairfield.
Uiinois.
John M. Chamberlain,
MAP '85, recently has been
appointed medical staff liai
son and chief development
officer for Glenwood Re
gional Medi cal Center in
West Monroe , Loui siana .

IN MEMORIAM
Melvin Goldman, M.D.
'43 (March), passed away on
January 4, 1991. He had re
tired from practice on July I ,
1990, but continued to pro
vide student health care at
Washington University on
Friday afternoons.
Alfred F. Sudholt, M.D.
'43 (December), pas sed away
January 26, 1991.
Ronald K. Kalkhoff,
M.D. '60, an internationally
recognized resea rcher and
clinician in obesity and dia
betes and a faculty member

at the Medical College of
Wiscon sin, died December
20, 1990, at the age of 57. He
succumbed to heart failure.
Martha E. Matthews,
former Elias Michael Direc
tor of the Program in Occu
pational Therapy, died Sep
tember 30, 1990. She was 79.
Mauhews led the occuptional
therapy program for 19 years,
from her appointment in
1956 until 1975. She was
also deeply involved in plan
ning the facilitie s at the Irene
Walter John so n Institute of
Re habil itation.

The laparoscope lets surgeons look - and work - inside the
abdominal cavity with only minor entry and exit problems. For more
on laparoscopic techniques, see the story on page 14.
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In this coded message lies a tiny part of the information used to track
genetic disorders such as Tourelle Syndrome. "5 TL TS " stands for
St. Louis Tourette Syndrome. The number identifies the family repre
sented by the diagram, in which filled figures represent affected indi
viduals. Squares standfor males, circles for females. In family 115, a
mall and w~fe had three daughters, one of whom inherited TOllrette
syndrome from her mother. But an unaffected daughter had a son
who also showed symptoms. The arrow indicates the proband, or
patient through whom the family was identified. For more about
Tourette Syndrome, see page 8.

